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Next Week l 
Many orders al- % 
ready placed for 
Beautiful Gowns, 
Party Coats,Par
ty Furs, Silk Ho
siery, Gloves, 
Slips and Petti
coats ,  Gossard  
Corsets, etc. 

Special 
Notice 

HELP IKE TREE 
.GUST 

Local Community Christmas Workers 

v Receive Letter of Congratuia-

, tion From Idealists In 

New York. 

TO BE OF LIGHT ONLY 

<-«.« V* >-6 

Nothing Material 8hould be Suspend

ed From Branches—Original 

Planners Keep Identity 

Hidden. 

The Visiting Nrse Aesociitioti has 
been in communication with the 
group of "idealists" who originated men^ 
the first "Tree of Light" in New 
York. The following i3 an extract 

Orders delayed many 
days more cannot he 
completed on tinr. All 
Party garments now 
at cost clearance pric
es and no two alike. 

f Entire center aisle tables full of Newer 
\ .... ..... «.T /mT . « , x . ;--ii 

t Novelties. (Next 2 days) at 
IflitlS llBiSSfi 

I 

10% discount s? 

Get the little ones 

ready for real winter • 

now.? Pretty coats, 

Sweaters, Furs, Fur 

Robes, Dresses, etc., 

all now at cost clear-

ance prices. 
. t . • 

'i 

| LOWITZ, 

I CITY NEWS. 
—Sigmund Bros, make a specialty 

of packing household furniture. Phone 
383. 

—The Upper Room Mission No. 13 
South Third street is planning to give 
a big Christmas dinner for the poor 
and ihomeless of the city. 

—Sigmund Bros, make a specialty 
of packing household furniture. Phone 
383. 

—Since the list of contriDutlons to 
the community tree fund was sent in 
to The Gate City, others have been re
ceived. One for $5 was received from 
Gorge Hassal. 

—Your Christmas would seem In
complete without some of our delici
ous candy. The Rose, 421 Main. 

—Ft. Madison Democrat. Yesterday 
being the date set by the district 
court for the hearing of the motion 
for a new trial in the case of the 
State versus Louis Hohl, Attorneys 
Hermlnghausen ft Hermlnghausen, 
Stewart, Weber and McManus were 
present at the appointed hour. The 
sixth attorney, McCoid, was absent, 
and In explaining the cause of his 
absence as through illness the defense 
asked for a postponement of the argu-

The point was yielded by the 
court and the motion set 'or hearing 
at 2:00 P. m. today. 

—Fort Madison Democrat: James 

S®»S9 
Married in Butte, Mont. XW 

A wedding of interest to Keokuk 
people occurred Saturday at Butte, 
Mont., when Miss Mae Sundbye, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Sundbye of 717 North Tenth street, 
became the bride of Mr. John Spicer 
Wilson. Mrs. Sundbye, the mother of 
the bride, was present at the cere
mony. The bride is a popular Keo
kuk young woman. S(he has lived }n 
this city all of her life and was edu
cated in the Keokuk schools. She la 
a young woman of much charm and 
talent and will be missed from among 
her large circle of friends in this city, 
who will wish her much happiness. 
The groom 1b a graduate of the Agri
culture and Mechanical college of 
North Carolina. He Is a professor of 
electrical engineering in a 

ONLY ONE PURPOSE 
IS IN VIEW 

That 

WM 
lilSlSISI 

ant Column 
Is to Defeat Roger Sullivan In 

g the Race for Nomination 
itefpSl for Senator. 

FOP. RENT. 

FOR R.PNT—Seven room house, 
Concert. Inquire M7 Blondeau. 

9W 

'FOR RENT—One house, north side: 
two houses, south side. J. •. Rob 

erts. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] J 
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Dec. 23.—With j 

the avowed intention and purpose of! Ioonl8 for light Uousekeeplngi 

defeating Roger Sullivan in the race Concert. 
for nomination for United States sen-' 
ator in 1914, a score of downstate 
democrats today formed a temporary 
Wilson-Bryan democratic league of 
Illinois at a conference held here to
day. Plans were laid for a state
wide meeting to be called in Spring
field within the next thirty days, 
when the candidacies of several lead
ers of the democratic nomination 
will be inaugurated and Springfield 
was chosen as the headquarters for 
the league. City Attorney A. D. Stev
ens was chosen temporary secretary. 
The plan of the league is to placs 

Montana | balf a dozen candidates in the primary 

1118 

from a letter received last night., 
Those who are working for the tree Hirst, formerly 
In New York are anonymous and no 
one in that city outside the group 
and the press know the identity of 

of the well known little pacer, Bob 
Heir, has added another horse to his 
stable. His latest acquisition is Al-

college at Deer Lodge, Mont. His home 
is in Winston-salem, North Carolina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make their 
home for the present at Deer Ixjdge. 
The best wishes of the many friends 
in this city of the bride will follow 
the young couple in their new home. 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Strlckler: 

will have as their guests during tha; 

race, then, shortly before the primar
ies, to canter all possible strength on 
a single candidate in an effort to 
defeat Sullivan. 

Among those who attended the con
ference were Carl Vrooman, Bloom-
ington, one of the announced candi
dates; State Senator W. Duff Plercy, 
Mount Vernon, also a candidate; State 
Senator Kent F. Keller, who has a 

' standing challenge with Sullivan 

FOR RENT—Modern cottage, 516 
Orleans avenue. Inquire A. J. Rud-

dick. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—White -pups. 
Fifth. Basement rooms. 

508 NortB 

become a candidate in "the event Sul-
• T t T U  r  I U ° U ,  J  

m o n a  E  a  m a t i n e e  b a v  f l l l v  b o u g h t  L  h  n f ; l l ' a l 1  a n n o u n c e s  h i m s e l f ;  W m .  D l c k -the Idealists. The press helps to|mona i!j-> a maunee Day nny, nougni j hoj1(jaya Mr and Mrs. Linn Hayes of radwardRviiiP- rwi w rrtnk-
keep the secret. This is the letter.- |a^ Chicago. The horse is sired by a 

"Your letter has been forwarded to 
me and in replying I ask you to help 
kaep the mystery surrounding our 
New York tree by not using our 
names. 

"In reply to yor inqirlss, we have 
nothing on the tree but lights, It 
must give out its message through 
light and music, nothing material, 
then it will become a national cus
tom from year to year. Light your 
tres on Christmas eve and as it 
comes into light have trumpeters g ve 
a call and have the chorus of voice* 
sing and all in the crowd must join. 

2:21 trotter, with other . ancestors 
having -records as low as 2:09. She 
is now serving as a driving horse, but 
will be given a try out on the track 
in the spring. 

—Regular meeting Loyal Order 
of Moose, Keokuk lodge No. 704, to
night at 8 o'clock in Moose hall. Visit
ing brother"; cordi -lly invited. A. L. 
l.aubershelmer, dictator. Ed. 8. Lof-
ten. secretary.—Adv. 

—Glorious days these—and busy 
ones. All eyes are looking ahead to 
the holidays. The children are think
ing, dreaming, talking of nothing else. 

man, EJdwardsvllle; George E. Dick
son, Will county democratic candidat\ 

Hayes of Gorln, Mo. , for governor at the primaries last 

Harry L. Strlckler, superintendenti 1**11 

Kahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webe •, 
Miss Annabel Hayes and) Raymond G. 

FOR SALE—A fine 560 acre farm In 
Clark county. Mo. It is unsurpassed 

in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro
duction of fine stock, crops of all kinds, 
So much could be said of its beauty 
and worth that it would require con
siderable BPace. It will be offered al 
a bargain. Don't wait. Address John 
M. DawBon. 28 North Fourth street, 
Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, or bet 
ter still go and see bim and get full 
particulars. > 

FOR SAL1B—American Adding Ma-
chine. AddreBB "Machine" this office. 

ness as usual today. Batfc of 
London and Mexico made only part 
payment to tihe hundreffs of depositors 

of the Ford automobile Co., of Chi- j SteyenBOn' tor}ne* vice pres* i who, under police protection, formed 

"We light or tree every night at ^ou ever aee 8U°h interesting ad-
Bun down and keep It lighted until: vertisements as are in the newspapers 
midnight.^ V' these days? Really they are the 

"On NeW* Year's eve we keep sll- cheeriest, happiest news in the whole 
ence as the clock strikes 12 and then (publication. It makes you an optimist 
at the last stroke all sing 'My Conn-1to rea<i them It gives you a new in-
try 'tis of Thee.' ! sight into the busy world. And never 

We are so glad you are to have a'were advertisements of tuoi-e practical 
tree and that you are among the first j1186 than in these days of preparation, 
to help maka it a national custom. You can save many weary steps if you 
Our expenses are met by a few. I 
like your custom of letting the many 
rich and poor help and BO stimulate 
the spirit of Christmas. Merry Christ* 
mas .to you. ?$$$% Sincerely, 

It is planned to keep the Ksokuk 
tree lighted during the week from 
Christmas to New Year's. 

CLOUDY SKIES FOR 
CHRISTMAS WEEK fipsp 

isfssi! 

Weather Man Promises Rain and 
Snow and General Gloom for 

, Holiday Time, 

. .t„ ident, Bloomlngton, and others cago, will spend Christmas in the city ° ' „ „ . 
, . . . .. a Vrooman and Senators Keller and with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Sey-l_. . 

mour Strlckler. j Piercy cal ed upon Governor Dunne 
Ft. Madison Gem City, Dec. 22: Mr>nd a«l»ainted him with the forma-

and Mrs. Ed. Laufoeraheimer returned j'1,0,1 of the league but the governor 
last night to Keokuk after takin?wa* ask«d Participate in its 
part in the musical program of the ;«*ivitiea. He stated that he would 
dedication of the Santa Fe Ave. M. E. fe no Part in the senatorial squab-
. , . ible at present. church. .... 

James H. Talbott of Kahoka, prose- The leaS»e wln ^present the free 
cuting attorney of Clark county, wa.and ""attached democrats of the 
in the city today. .state," said State Senator Keller, one 

in long lines at the doors. The decree 
issued by General Huerta yesterday 
making a national 'holiday from De-
comber 22 to December 31, believed to 
be designed to aid the banks, gav« 
them the privilege of remaining closed 
until after January 1, but none of 
them took advantage of the decree to 
day 

Mrs. W. Marchef,ke and son Chirles '0' the Prlme movers ln *he °rSaHza-
arrived home last night from the we3t itlon- "The Sullivan feeling repre-
to spend the holidays in the city. !BentB a fraction of the party. We 

Mrs. J. Cannon left this afternoon j represent the party proper." . 
for a visit to Nevada and othor west- Representatives of the league wllljtion, and Angel Gandla, University of 
era points. eo over the state in the next few J inunois classmate of the girl, charg-

Russel H. Thomas of Quincy, 111.,'months Interesting antl-Sulllvan dem-je(j with having been responsible for 

Case to Jury Tonight. 
[United Press Leased Wire Senrice.l 

CLINTON, ill., Dec. 23—The case 
of Dr. H. E. Price, of Clinton, charged 
with the death of Margaret Trainer, 
of Ottawa, 111., by a criminal opera-

NOMINATIONS BY 
THE PRESIDENT 

612 Wain i 

AMUSEMENTS 

MONEY 
(or 

Christmas 
If you do not have money 

enough to meet the extra 
demands of the- Holiday 
Season we will supply all the 
funds you need on yojir 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
PIANO, HORSES, VE
HICLES, ETC. You can 
borrow when you need it. 
Pay It back as you earn it 
in small weekly of monthly 
Payments. 

Do not deny yourself the 
pleasure of remembering 
those near and dear to you. 

Write or phone us No. 16, 
and our Agent will call on 
you, he Is in Keokuk every 
Wednesday. We make no 
charge unless you borrow. 

We have no office In your 

Burlington 
° gSj 

Loan Co. ^ 
224 Tama .Building, 

Burlington,, Iowa 

GRAND ZEvsi 
i TO-NIGHT „, 

SW QUALITY PICTURES 
psHS-V? VjV":-;-.-' 

IP "ALEXIm'S STRATEGY" •; 
"-' . Edison feature in two parts. 

"WHEN THE WELL WENT DRY" 
"THE MASKED MIXUP" i. , 

8i® Lubin Comedies. * 

TOMORROW 
MATINEE, 2:30; EVENING, 7:15, 

8:15, 9:15. 
PATHE'S WEEKLY 

"BEYOND ALL LAW" 
"THE SCAPEGRACE." 

Christmas week weather will be un
settled over much of the United 
States, the Washington weather bu
reau experts say, and frequent rains 
are predicted for the Pacific coast. 
Temperatures will be near or below 
the general average generally, and the 
skies will be overcast almost entirely 
throughout the week. 

"A disturbance now developing ln 
the southwest," the weekly bulletin 
says, "will advance northeastward, at
tended by rains and snows, and cross 

I the great central valleys about Tues-
!day and the eastern states Wednes-
jdas or Thursday. 
j "Another disturbance off the north 
j Pacific coast will cause general rains 
land snows on the Pacific slope duri.\g 
'the next several days. , It will reach 
'the middle west Thursday or Friday 
|and the eastern states near the end 
jof the week, and will be preceded by a 
| general change to warmer weather 
and be followed by considerably cold-

ier weather. ,w. 

make up your shopping list from the 
advertisements in today's Gate City 
before you start out. Make the ad
vertisements serve you. 

—Parcel post business has developed 
to the stage where the raPrcads are 
Ibeing crowded for car space and equip
ment and the. railroad mail service is 
Bending out a general request that all 
advertising matter and other mail mat
ter which can be held back for a few 
days shall be held back until the big 
rush is over, which will be Immediate
ly after Christmas. Circulars of all 
sorts, particularly, are contemplated 
in the request. It is understood, of 
course, that some calendars and simi-. 
lar matter must be mailed at once to Georgia. 

To be secretary of 

secretary of the Quincy Lodge, Loyal 
Order of 'Moose is in the city to visit 
the Keokuk lodge. 

Will P. Green leaves tonight for 
Chicago. 

m 

ocratlc in its formation and attempt to , her condition and having furnished 
secure representatives from each 
county and district at the permanent 
organization to be held here probably 
early in February. Lieutenant Gov
ernor O'Hara and former State Rep
resentative Comerford, who opposed 

the money for the operation, will go 
to the Jury late today. Prolonged 
arguments by the attorneys held it up. 

The feature of the arguments was a 
savage attack on Dean Arkle Clarke, 
of the University of Illinois, and Rev. 

Long List of Appointments In the 
Consular Deparment, Made sgg; 

Today. 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. — The 

president today nominated: 
To be interstate commerce com-

misslonei^—Judson C. Clements, of 

be of value to the senders, but there 
are many tons of other mail matter, it 
is urged, that will not suffer by a lit-
the delay. Also, by waiting, the send
ers will get much better service than 
is possible at this time. 

—Regular -reetlng Morning Star 
ledge No. 6, Knights of Pythias to
night, at 8:00 o'clock at Castle hall, 
Fifth and Blondeau. Visiting knights 
invited. John P. Hornish, C. C. Elec
tion of officers. 

—From Burlington, Saturday, Secre
tary Schroer of the Mississippi River 
Hunters' Protective association re
ceived petitions containing 249 signa
tures, to be added to those filed wfth 

O'Hara in the race for lieutenant j McDaniels, of Urbana, who testified 
governor last year will be opponents i yesterday that Gandla could not havf 
in the senatorial race, It 1b declared. I t>eAn guilty of such an indiscretion. 
Both are expected to announce their 
candidacies within a short time, 

* * HE IS LIABLE 
TO GET A JOB 

embassy—Fred 
Morries Dearlng, of Missouri, at Maff 
rl s Spain. 

To be second secretaries of em
bassies—Thomas Hinckley, of the 
District of Columbia, at Vienna, Aus
tria; Arthur Hugh Frazier, of Penn
sylvania, at Parle, France; George T. 
iSummerlln, of Louisiana, a.t Berlin, 
Germany; Henry Coleman May, of 
District of Columbia, at Tokio, Japan; 
Arthur Mason Jones, of New York, at 
St. Petersburg, Russia. 

To be secretaries of legations— 
Hugh S. Gibson of California, at Brus
sels, Belgium; Gustave Scholle of 
Minnesota, at Havana, Culba: Francis 

Banker Who is Mentioned on New 
Board, Says Currency Bill is 

Great. 

Predictions are for an acquittal. 
gspf 

fciki Congressman Is III. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

OALBSiBURG, 111., Dec. 23.—Word 
cotv.es from Raipatee that Congress
man S. A. Hoxworth of the flfteentu 
congressional district is in a precari
ous condition and a fatal outcome is 

I feared. It 1b reported he has cancer 
of the stomach. He was taken ill 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | at,0ut a month ago and has since been 
confined to his bsd and the last few 
days his condition has been worae. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—"The new cur
rency measure Is bound to be a success 
because It was drawn fairly and in the 
open. Its passage should bring in a 
Christmas spirit of optimism to re> 
place a feeling of depression that was 
based on nothing at all." 

Edmund D. Hulbert, vice president 
of the Merchants Loan and TruBt Com
pany, a leading Chicago banker, today 
summed up his views of the probable 
effect upon business of the enactment 
of the Owen-Glass bill into law. 

"It will take at least three months to 
put the new system at work," said 
Hulbert, "but business will not wait 

White House 1 

COFFEE 
Order a pound of that White 
House delicious coffee for your 

Christmas dinner. 
uj i J 

John DeJong 
j Phones 31 and 32. 1126 Main 

Her First Train Ride. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ZANESVILLE, Ohio. Dec. 23.—Mrs. 
Sarah Severs, aged 106, of Caldwell, 
received her most sensational Christ
mas present today—her first ride on a 
railroad train. She rode all the way 
from Caldwell here. Mrs. Severs was 
born in Pennsylvania and immigrated 

I into Ohio eighty-five years ago, com-
! ing over land in a prairie scfoooner. 

the secretary to be forwarded to ! Munroe Endicott of Massachusetts, at 
Washington, says the Quincy Herald. 1 Jose, Oosta Rica, M. Marshall, complete organization of the new 
With these additions there are 5,458 ! I anghorne of Virginia, to the Neth-, federal reserve board and of the re-
signatures to the petitions the secre-1 ©band's and Luxembourg; Sheldon! glonal reserve banks. In my opinion 
tary 1b sending to the department of I Whltshouse of New \ork, at Mana- (here will be a response within the 
agriculture protesting against the fed- j f»ua> Nicaragua; Franklin Mott Gunth-
eral game law. j er of Virginia, at Christiana, Norway; 

—Riley Osburn has leased the Iowa i James G. Bailey of Kentucky, at Lls-
Hotjl barber shop and will open for i hon, Portugal; William Whiting An-
business tomorrow morning. He will drews of Ohio, at Berne, Swltzer-
appreciate having hu old friends and;1*"^: William Spencer of Pennsyl

vania at Caracas, Venezuela. 
To be second secretary of legation 

—Frederick A. Sterlin of Texas, 
Peking, China. 

Suing for Four Millions. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PEORIA, 111., Dec. 23.—Fresh from 
fourteen weeks siege in federal courts 

customers call, also new ones. 
—Dressed geese at Renard's groc

ery, corner 10th and Main. Phone 252. 
—Ths office of Curtis M. Hart, clerk 

of the district court, was the scene of 
a wedding this afternoon when Char
ley Robison, aged 48 and Mrs. Belle 
Wear, aged 46, both of Douds, were 
united ln marriage by John I/eindeck-
er, justice of the peace. . , 

near future that will mean Increased 
business activity. 

"Much of the success of t.he new 
system will depend upon the character 
of men on the reserve board. But tihe 
country knows that the president will 
appoint only high class men. 

"The ultimate effect of the new sys-
at j tern will be good. The Owen-Glass 

bill, even its most bitter enemies ad 
To be secretary of legation and con- j mlt, creates machinery to avert panics. 

Banks will not have to be quite so sul general—Henry F. Tennant, of 
New York at San Salvador. 

To be United States attorney, 
northern district of W«t Virginia— 
Stuart W. Walker of West Virginia. 

ATTENTION! 
Knights Templar Christmas Observ

ance. 
Christmas morning at 11 a. m., 

Damascus Comn;andery Knighti Tem 

ADMINISTRATOR FILES 
ACTION FOR DAMAGES 

Amount of $2,999.99 !o Claimed From 
Hydraulic Engineering Com-

j - pany for Accident. 
at Trenton, N. J., R. S. Wadd'ell 13; plar No. 5, will hold itn regular j 
home for Christmrs. It took fourteen ! Christmas Observance at our asylum, J 
w=ek.s to present his evidence agains". | Odd Fellows' ball. All m;mibera and! 
the Dupont deNemours Powder com-, sojourning Sir Knights are cordially1 * j . . . . , ,, . <> 

which he is suing for four mtl-1 invited to participate with u* on this c,erk of district court today bj - would be dominated by a clique of poll-
John OMMno, administrator of tlcians, was "pure political buncombe 

A suit was filed ln the office of the 

Lured by Doughnuts. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

IjOS ANiGTOI-iES, Dec. 23.—Six boys 
who escarped from the juvenile deten
tion home while another distracted 
the attention of the matron, have re
turned. The matron's doughnuts wer# 
responsible, they said. ' 

All Steel Equipment. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MONTGOMERY, Mo., Dec. 23.—All 
steel equipment is today credited 
with saving many lives when the Wa
bash west bound Colorado limited 
was derailed by a 'broken rail lat* 
yesterday and four coaches turned 
over Into a ditch, injuring ninMeea 
passengers. Y4 

: — : 

Daily Stock Letter. •'& 
(Copyright, IMS, by the Nerw YorW 

Evening Post.] 
N1EW YORK, Dec. 23-—A.t home 

'there was nothing in today's news to 
exert any influence on the stock ex
change—unless it were the somewhat 
extraordinary alignment (in the front 

UUUK.B Will iiut uavc un > -

conservative; fliere will Ue a moder-1 rank of people who aro th™^n?\ * 
ate expansion of credit and within a I their hats over the bankln3 bill's 

short time business houses whose enactment) of the critics who were 
stocks are now nearly deplete, will be-, lately predicting financial ruin as a 
come active buyers." j sequel to It. The intimation that the 

Hulbert charges that much of the j president in signing the bill 
opposition to the new currency law i ernocn or evening will give out a re-
that was partially responsible for busi-! assuring statement of his general 
ness depression was insincere and fos-1 purposes towards business interes , is 
tered by New York financial powers so closely in line with his leitter a 
that felt that their control o'i' the j the end of last week to the attorney 
money market was in danger. The j general that the sock market may 
objection that if bankers were not al 
lowed to name the reserve board it 

£ Pulled Boy's Ear. 
United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 23.—Albert 
®*ener, 'professor in the college of 
Bflyslcians and surg»ons of the Unl-
vor»lty of Illinois, located In Chicago, 
WHlod the ear of a boisterous boy at 
' home where he was staying here 

n»irt a fine of $3 and costs for 

Automobile Service to Keokuk. 
Commencing Wednesday, December 

10 I will make two regular trips each 
day except Sunday, between Nauvoo 
and the Keokuk depot, as follows: 
Leaving the garage at 6:30 a. m. 
sharp and returning immediately after 
the south-bound train arrives at the 
Keokuk depot. And leave Nauvoo 
again at 4 p. m., giving ample time 
to meet the Wabash at Hamilton go-
ine east. Charge will be $1.50 per per
son one way or $2.50 round trip. 
W 4, R. M'CALLISTBR, 

pmy, 
lions of dollars for damages for their | joyous occasion. 
warfare against the Buckeye Powder j Courteously yours, 
company, which he established in th'a i H. C. BROWN, Eminent Commander. 
city. He summoned the president,] 
five vice presidents, the spcro'ar" • ti Charge is Dismissed. 
thf> general sales manager of the I United Press Leased Wire Service.] . 
company to prove his contention. Tha , PEORIA, 111., Dec. 23,-The charge "eering company in a pitlnto which - politicians or tli, president to play 
defense will begin its Inning some;of wife abandonment made four!sand was dumped, and his business politics. 
time in February. 

administrator 
Yure Yelenlch, against the Hydraulic j for campaign purposes," he said 
Engineering company. Damages to j "Under the present financial system 
the extent of $2,999.99 are asked. I with a single man, the comptroller (if 

In the petition Olbino alleges that! currency, directing financial affairs, 
! Yelenlch was working for the engi-jhow much simpler it would be for 

^vr« Broke His Neck. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAiM'PAIGN, 111., Dec 23.—John 
iMerrold. a farmer of Foosland", III., 
stood watching the operat'on of a 
motor-driven com sheller whin the 
belt slipped from the motor, flew 
around his head and broke his neck. 

. 

weeks ago in th county Sourt against wa9 to assist the sand through a hole 
Rev. Francis G. Ankrom, pastor of the ,n the bottom of the pit. He claims 
Second Congregational church, by!that Yelenlch through no fault of his 
Mrs. Ankrom was dismissed today at,0*0- was thrown into the hole and 
the request of the wife. At the time!the sand pouring In on him, smothered 
the warrant was Issued for his arrest, |him. He claims that the defendant 
Mrs. Ankrom complained the Treacher ! was negligent in not guarding the 
left 'her and her children to live ln one j opening ln the pit. 
room of a half completed house while i The accident occurred in December, 
he lived elsewhere. ~ * 11911, Uie petition alleges. 

ST 

have today regarded such an event 
as already "discounted." That, no 
doubt still remains to be seni. 

I^ondon neither bought nor sold to 
any noteworthy extent today. Prices, 
however, opened a fraction higher 
and in the first f?w hours there were 
further advances. Durin? this rise, 
activity continued; then in the ea'iy 
afterncon an irregular reaction fol
lowed in which the greater part (and 

Ilulbert, It is reported in Chicago 11- j in some stocks all) cf the ear.y 
nancial circles, Is on a tentative slate day's trading lost, a normal move-
of members of the new federal reserve ment, all circmstancss considered, 
board, prepared by President Wilson. 

Confessed to Robbsry. 
CINCINNATI. Dec. 20—The spirit 

of Christmas. W. Brennan explained, 
Banks Open Again. 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23.—All of the I 
banks of Mexico City, including the : nwde him walk Into the police sta-
Bank of London and other inFtvrtions i •'"n" and conf?? -. to stea'ing $3,000 
reported to be weak, opened for busi-1 three years ago 

it*? - t 1" •**"'« ¥ 3K -> J 

I 


